
The Recent Heavy Rainfall
There.

IJruit.Crops CJanerally Looking
Favorable.

Cent pom1tnrc ef The lice.
SALT LAKI : CITY , August 0.

Unusual and exceedingly heavy
rains have occurred in variimi and
widely separate portions of this region
during the past two or three weeks ,

doing much damage to saw mills and
canyon roads and bridges , nnd to
fields and pastures in the valleys.
Among the towns that have suffered
nro Alia , American Fork and Alpine
in this neighborhood , Pinto nnd Or-

lleracllo
-

in the far south nnd in Caallo-
"Valley in the southeast. From the
last named place it is reported that on
Sunday last at Cottonwood Springs ,

in the railroad grade in that vnlloy-
a

,
- cloud burst and washed iiwuy the
entire mercantile store of 31. II. lion-
kins

-

. , with its assorted merchandise
nnd supplies. Nothing was saved ex-
cept

-

a little stool. A cloud burst in
Soldier-canyon , the main traveled road
from the north to Castle Valley , and
wished out the canyon road so that it
is impossible to convoy supplies.
Another cloud burst near the county
scat of Emery county , situate in this
valley known Jis Castle Dale , and did
considerable damage. The history of
the wasliouU in other places is almost
identical , but I am happy to say the
loss of lifo 1ms been small.

Yesterday morning Mrs. Betsy Ann
Eldredgo , the wife of General Horace
.T. Eldredgo , departed this lite. Gon.
Eldredgo is well known to the busi-
ness

¬

men of Omaha as the late presi ¬

dent of the Big Co-op , or X. 0. M. I. ,
before Hon. William Jennings assumed
that position.-

A
.

horrible murder was 'committed-
at

n
Moab , ono of the outlying south-

eastern
¬

settlements , a short time ago.
A storekeeper named John Koliun-
bury was murdered one evening when
alone in his store. Contain citizens ns
Jioard shots fired in the direction of
Jus building , and a number proceeded
to the place , when , after some delay ,
they found Kclambury dead. It was
found that three pistol shots had en ¬

tered his body. No facto could bo
elicited at the coroner's inquest aa to
the o.uiao of the crime or who perpe ¬ as
trated it.

The heated spell appears to have
passed , leaving but little snow on the ft

highest peaks of the Wasatch range
that surround this valley , and from
whence our city receives its supply of-
water.. The farmers have mostly
gathered their grain crops ; the
peach crop alone , it is estimated , will
be worth nearly §300,000 when dried out
and shipped. Fruit of every kind is to
very abundant , but apples , pears and
some oilier kinds , are Badly injured
by worms , grubs and moth There
will bo a ready fnnrket right at hand as
for most of the hay , qram and pota ¬ nt
toes in the grading camps of the rail-
roads

¬ ho
in construction , but much of the

dried fruit will bo exported. the
The health of Salt Lake City is not ply

yet satisfactory. Dypthoria lias al-
most

1-

entirely disappeared from Provo.
The other largo cities are reasonably
lioalthy.-

I
. for

notice that a now movement has
been made for the suppression of Mor-
monisni.

-
. A bill has boon introduced

in the legislature of Georgia for the hosuppression of Mormonisin in
that state. The Mormon preach-

Sera have boon very successful
bfjato years in preaching in their

'(tents in the southern states , and have
"miido Georgia their headquarters. notWhat special restrictions , if any , bo-

isinauguratodnzainst the holders there
not yet decided. Good and pious
politicians , and politicians neither thatgood nor pious , have not been very
successful , as a rule , in making a longlitical issue out of the wrongs oof

Mormonism. Somehow or another thethe result never pans out as was ex-
pected.

¬

. Mormonism is cortaiuly ex ¬
soon

tending the nrca over which it con ¬ andtrols n preponderating influence'but
at the name time non-Mormons are
growing in wealth and numbers in its tostrongholds , and nro exorcising an in- boiluonco.littlo dreamed of by the ortho ¬ todox saints a decade or so ugo ,

sl'

Daring Attempt at Robbery.C'-
orreipinilciico

. lapse
of Tbo lice-

.GUKKNWOQD
.

, Neb , , August 22. takln
Quito a sensation was caused in this patcK
village and vicinity by amo unknown
person attempting to rob a prominent of

in
citizen &nd extensive farmer, Mr. A , ao
O , Louder , residing a qartor of u mile ho
north pf tlio village , last Sunday even ¬ lie
ing. Mr. Louder and family wore kept
out riding and,011 (heir return Mrs .

ono

Louder went into the Jiouso alone the
while Mr. Louder and children drove when
to the barn. On opening the door u
Mrs. Louder was seued by the bur-
glar

¬

wore

, Hho' caught him by the throat any
and a sculllo ensued. 1'or aome mo-
ments

¬
to

it was difficult i < > determine
which would bo victorious. Mrs. to-day
Louder called for help and Mr. she
Louder ran to the house , but before was
ho reached tlio housu the burglar had him
disappeared nnd has not since boon
hoard of. Mr , Louder was known i TO "
have several hundred dollars w ithin ho
tlio house. * Jiad

should
A Substitute for Black Walnut ted

Black birch is rapidly coming into of
favor. Black birch is n close-grained ,
handsome wood , nnd can be easily
stained to resemble walnut exactly .It is just ns easy to work , nnd is what
suitable for nearly , if not all , the pur- change
poses to which walnut is nt present ' '
applied , Birch is much the aame much
color as cherry, but the latter wood is
now scarce , nnd , ( Consequently , dear. ho
3t is with diiliculty that cherry-wood bqdy
can bo obtained at $50 a thousand throe
feet. When properly atainod it is al-
most

¬ of
impossible to distiimuiuli the dif veryference between it and walnut aa His

susceptible of a beautiful polish , equal pound
to any wood now used in the inanu * "Ifacturo of furniture. Ill the forests as
throughout Ontario , birch grow *i in
abundance , especially if the land be
not too boggy. There IB a great dif-
crenco

- whisper
in The wood of different BCC- half

_ _ . i tno mini nilt
dry Iho wood 11 linn nnd clcnfrj but If
the Iniul is low nnd wetilio wood has
n tendency to bo soft , mid of n bluish
color. In nil the northern regions it-

c.ui bo found in great Abundance , nnd-
ns Iho trco grows to such n sio , little
trouble is experienced in procuring n
Inrgo quantity. The forests nf the
Mniiitoiilin islrtiuls abound with it , ns
well ns llioso of the Peterborough nnd
Hnliburton districts. The Mtiskokn
district nlso contnins n jilonlifiil sup
ply. During the pnsl few ycnin largo
quantities of this wood have boon ox *

[Kirtcd from the Provinceof Quebec
nt a low figure. It is very easily de-
tected

¬

among other trees by its height ,
Inrfjo trunkj nnd the ncculinr color of
its coarse bnrk Jlost of the per ¬

forated chair bottoms now in nso nro-
innmifncturcd Irom it. There Is a
species of bird's' oyc birch , but If in
very ncarcc An ovidcnco o the
wcightnnd solidity of the wood is Iho
fnct that it will sink after being n few
days on the wnter. This is n slight
drawback to the #ork of having it
conveyed to saw mills. One of the
principal means resorted < o is binding
it together with pine lotrs , and thus it
Is brought to thu mill , but pine can-
not

¬

always bo found where birch
grows , nnd it is then necessary to haul
it , sometimes A great distance , uith
the nid of-

Aug.
horses Toronto Olobo ,
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ABOUT THE PRESIDENT.
From a Very Old nnd Intimate

XYlond.
Washington CorrtfjKjndinco Now Vorl Heral-

d.Today
.

Captain Usury , Marshal of
the District nnd nn old friend of the
President , tnlkcd with your corres-
pondent

¬

about the patient's habits of
life , and more particularly nbout his
dyspepsia. Tie was nn old nrmy friend
as well , and iho two men have been
intimate foryears. "Tho President , "
said Mnrshall Henry , "1ms nlwnys
been n delightful table companion.
Ho would eat and talk while the others
ate nnd listened. No sooner did ho
come to the table than ho began to bo-
ontortainiiiK. . No ono could interest

table circle like ho , and his onclittlo
social vanity , if it may be so called ,
was that ho delighted to sliino in con ¬

versation. nnd lie always did. This
was n trait of his earlier days as well

of the latter times. I think it was
enveloped chiefly at college. In those
plain New England boarding houses in
collegiate towns they rarely gave more
time to a meal than twenty , or at ?

most twunty-flvo minutes , nnd as a
rule they ntu from first to last of the
meal , and then got away from the table

quickly ns possible. Thus while
they nto. Garfield talked , bolting his
food between remarks , nnd as n re ¬

ill wo find him to-day n confirmed
dyspeptic. "

"Did ho over talk to you about the
condition of his stomach ? "

"Oh , yesj wo have talked of that
often nnd often , and ho has always
readily admitted tl at his trouble grow

of his own carelessness. I said
him once : 'Why do you talk so

much while you eat? You do not
masticate your food properly. ' Ho[
said ho knew that , but would almost

soon have a bad stomach as bo quiet
meal times. Ho told mo then that

was frequently required by the ing
pressure of business to go direct from

table to his desk nnd forced to apj ¬

himself nt once to the work in
imiid , and that ns ho loaned over his
papers his head ban burnnd nnd
throbbed so that ho had to lie down was

nn hour or two , nnd have his tem-
ples

¬ rail
bathed with cold water. "

WANTS TO ao TO MENTO-
II."Have

.
you seen the president since ellwas wounded ?"

"Not to talk to him at any length. "
"Do you know whether ho talked

nbout his dyspepsia ? " to

"No , I do not. lint ho talks about
of

homo. Ho is so homesick that I Jo Mr.know what ho will do if presently
something is not done to bring him in

by
association with the old farm. "

"Have you spoken to .him about
? "

"No ; but to-day Mrs. Garfield , inin-
asconversation , said that ho

hungry for Mentor and that ho hates
eral

white house. She says that as
as ho is able to IIIUKO the land

row
journey ho shall bo taken to Mentor

remain there until ho can walk
around and bo altogether well. "

"It has been saiu that ho should go and
the Soldiers' Home when ho could day
moved (if ho over got well enough why
move) . "
"No ; ho wants either to tnko a
rt ?ea trip or to go to Mentor. He[ with

thinks or , rnthor, before this last John
ho thought that ho could robe

was
can'iod to the river , whore ho could bo HUBS

on board the Tallnpoosa or Dis- was
, by going in a largo hammock

carried by twenty men or so walking
regular stop. In fact , the1-general
the unny had sonic men drilling to-

id
SIlie

transport him , The general !

could be curried without knowing have
was moving , provided his eyes were

closed , for any distance which man's
squad of men could walk. Ho-
od

fore
Mrs. flarlleld to take htm to sweetSoldiers' Homo , but she said that was

he loft tlio sick chamber to take oatin'journey it would bo to Mentor , if it-

md

stairs
not for n short sea voyage. thai"Since his last relapse has ho theletters nf hismother or sister read wide

him ?" hoar
"None. Ho naked Mrs , Gariield well

how his mother was , nnd if-

ilu
Whenhad written to him regularly. drawod

told that she had and they asked theif they should read what she had sho'd
written. "

wo
'Read mo the last letter , please , ' thinkwhispered in reply. When they thatdone so they naked him if they thirty

read any more , and ho indica ¬ hadnot then , But ho bus heard all to

mother.
thosu

"
that wore received from his boy ,

JtKDUGEU IK I'LEHI-
I."When

. Dou't
you aaw him the other Jay When

impression did you get of the Liver
in his "nppoarunco ?

'Well , his face docs not allow it so
you

as you might imagine. Mrs.
Garfield , talking about him , said that Aswas much wasted away in the tent

, but hu'liiul been down two or onoweeks before showing any signs andlosing' llesh , Thun ho lost csh-

ity

sider
fast. "

mation"And ho has lost as much as truly"?*

dare say that ho has lost as much and
sovonty-fivo perhaps more. "
"Is it true that his voice has gone1? edies
"No , although ho only bpeaks in a speak

a* u rule , liicb can bo heard Ml.
way across the room. Wheni he

noes speak the tones of his voice ,
nlthough very low. are quite distinct.
Since this last spell ho han not spoken
above a whisper , One of the things
winch impresses mo most foicibly as-
to his weakness is that ho has never
since ho was allot asked to be read to.
Formerly the first thing lie nought to
have done for him nhcn ho came
homo was for his vifo or somebody
else to-read to him. No't oven when
ho seemed to be on the road to recov-
ery

¬

did he c.iro to have anything read
except the letters of his mother and
family. Sometimes ho expresses n
desire to sco s6mo of his old friends.-
Ho

.

often nsks nbout Ilinsdale , the
president of Hiram College , and won-
ders

¬

when he will see him or some of
his other old fiicnds. This ho has not
doiio so much in the last three days.
To-day ho lias laid quiet most of the
time , often putting his hand to the
back of his neck , which secms to give
him Homo pain. "

"Him Mrs Gaiileld over felt that
ho would not live has she over given
up Hope ? "

"Not onco. Nor did she on.Tucs-
day give up hope when everybody
else thought there was none. To-day
she came from the sick chamber smil ¬

ing. I know who has deep apprehen-
sions

¬

, but she conceals them wellnnd
certainly never has relinquished hope
altogether , "

Adventure * With AlUftaton-

A few days ago n party of citizens
visited the Alapahn in search of fish iwhich abound in great numbers in
that stream and are easily caught at
this season. The party stirred up a
hole with their hoes and poles and
seined out hundreds. In churning up
the water n huge alligator was disi-
turbed in his quiet repose beneath
the still waters , and ho began to
make trouble for the fishermen. The
Fishermen were determined to "clean-
out" the hole nnd have fish or fight.
Several of the party led
by Jim Paul nnd commanded
by Lawson Smith (who sat on the bank
nt n safe distancewent) into the water:
to run the alligator out. Several of
them seized the , 'gator , some , by the
head , some by the body , and some got
"tail liold , " nnd right out of tlio water
they came with the amphibious crea ¬

ture , which appeared aa much sur-
prised

¬

ns disgusted at its own weak-
ness

¬

and the stiungth of its antago-
nists.

¬

. Out on the land they came , a
but in nn instant the 'gator mndo :i-

Vofrnnd effort , and , with ono stroke
his powerful tnil , knocked one of the
men headlong back into the water. At
this junctrro of affairs 8cvci.il of the
fishermen jumped on the back of the
'gator and held it down until the
others killed it with their hoes nnd
axes , The 'gator moisured nine foot
injenqth , After this adventure the
fishing wont on and the party caught
440.
Alachun (Fla. ) Mocat j-

.Ed.
.

. Howell , who cariies the mnil
between this place and Newmans-
villo

-
, had a very narrow escape from

being caught by an alligator on Thurs ¬

day morning last. While passing
through n dense swam ]) , nnd near n on
small creek , ho saw an alligator aa
stretched across the road apparently
dead , but ho was only taking a morn ¬

nap. Mr. Howell thought he
would stir him up so that he could
pass. The alligator, on being aroused
from his pcacolul slumber , made a
hasty retreat for the little branch , the
closely pursued by Mr. Howell , who

armed with half of a fence
, and soon overtook and com-

menced
¬

to attack him with the rail ;
a

Saurian , not liking this treatment ,
showed fight , and attacked Sir. How-

with deadly intent. The fight ho-

ha

was
states lasted several minutes , nnd n
would have retreated , but was unable ter

do so on nccount of the thickness
the bushes. But the first oppor: ¬

tunity presenting itself was taken by
Howell , who was closely pursued

the alligator. In the retreat ho acts
stumbled nnd fell and only kept the of
alligator off by vigorous kicking. Ho and
states that he kicked him away the the
second time , thereby making good his
escape with no more injuries than sev ¬

ing
bruises and being pretty badly to

scratched. This was , indeed , n nar ¬

zleescape-

.Don't

.
was

Iffarry for Money-
Richmond D | atch , ing

"Uncle Pleasant Batkins is sixty ,
his wife seventy-two. The other
a friend aaid : "Uncle Pleasant , and
in the mischief did you marry a the

woman nearly old enough to bo your
mother ? " "You seeboy , " ho replied the

a sigh , "I was wurkin1 for Long
Freeman , in Hanover, when I

jest qightCon , nnd Sarah Ann
, old Mrs , Husoes only daughter ,

thirty if ho wur a day. Atovory
rjuiltin' she used to chuso mo fur her
partner , and everybody said it np-

bliopearod like wur a courtin * mo.
giinino four pair cotton socks and

heap of things , but still I didn't
no notion of hor. Well , ono

Christmas eve I wont to the old wo-
, and I had hardly sot down bo-
Sarah Ann brought mo some
potato pie , which she knowed I

monstrous fond of. While I was
it I hoard tlio old woman up ¬

a countin' silver dollars. Now ,
* was no plaster1 to the coilin * and
up-atairs floor had cracks in it as

as my finger , So you sou I could
the jingle of the money jo t as
as if I had been up thur myself.

she had. counted up to 90(1 I
up to Sarah Ann and popped

question. In course aho said
have mo , and the next Thursday

woa married. Now , what do you
I found out the next dixy ? Why ,

the old woman didn't have but
Mexican dollars , and that she

counted them over and over jest
fool me , Don't marry for money .

specially for silver dollars. "

Tnlio Any Obauoei on Iiifo
Warner's Safe Kidney and

Cure will regulate and keep
healthy at all times.-

Woithy

.

a ( Hraite.
a rule we do not recommend pa-

medicines , but when wo know of Vt

that really is n public benefactor ,
tM
(

does positively euro , than wo con: ¬ Utlloi
it our duty to impart that infer ¬ alm$

ltto all. Electric bitters are
a most valuable medicine , and IOLD
surely euro Biliousness , Fever

Ague , Stomach , Liver and Lidnoy
complaints , oven where all other rem ¬

fail. Wo know whereof
, and can freely recommend to
[Kx. Sold at 50 cents a bottle

Ish & McMahon. ((4))

If Arthur Become* President-
Springfield fUptiMlci-

n.Vico'prcsident
.

Arthur's first act , if
by sad chmico ho becomes President ,
is certain to bo nn cndo'avor to per-
nuado

-
the country that thrro is to bo-

no break between his administration
nnd Gen , Oaificld's.' Arthur's past ,
his traditions and his associates may
easily prevent his accomplishing this ;
but ho ii sure to attempt it at the
start. If Gen. airfield had died im-

mediately
¬

after receiving his wound ,
the effect on the country would have
been more startling , but hU long
illness and Ins pathetic struggle for
lifo have deepened popular apprecia-
tion

¬

of his character and popular
belief in hi1) policy , and departure
from it would bo a grcntcr shock now
than six weeks ago , and less likely to
bo attempted in'tho good intentions
with which Gen. Arthur will begin.
Unfortunately , oven becoming Presi ¬

dent docs not change a man-

.Pontoffloo

.

CliruiKCH In Nebraska
During the week ending August 20 ,
1881. Furnished for the Omaha BEE
by Win. VanVleck , of the postofllco
department.

Postmasters appointed Blackbird ,
Holt county , Harry Spindlcr ; Glen
llock , Nemalia county , Mrs , 0. A.
Gill ; Niobrara , Km * county , Edwin
A. Fryo ; Okay , Platte county , Johiel
J. Judd ; Stanley , Buffalo county , An-
gelo

-
Brown.

Proof Poiiltlvo-
We

-

have tlio most jtoMtive and com inc-
HK

-
! proof that THOMAS' KI.KCTHIC On. Is a
most effectual specific for liodllv j'.iln' , In-
cases of rlietinmtlam and neuralgia it !

Instant . cotllw

STOP THAT COUGH-
.If

.

you are suffering from a Cough ,
Cold Asthma , Bronchitis , Hay Fever ,
Consumption , loss of voice , tickling of
the throat , or apy affection of the
Throat or Lungs , use Dr. King's New
Discovery for Coniumptioiui'his is
the great lumcdy that ii causing so
much excitement by its wonderful
cures , curing thousands of hopeless
cases. Over a million bottles of Dr.
King's Now Discovery have been used
within the last year , and have given
perfect satisfaction in every instance.-

Vo
.

can unhesitatingly s.iy that this is
really the only BUIO cine for throat
and lung directions , and can cheerful ¬

ly recommend it to all. Call and "ot
trial bottle free of cost , or a regular

for §100. Tali & McMahon , Om-
aha.

¬
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THE LATEST CIRCUS SENSA-
JTIONS.

-
.

Zulln , "Tho Aorlal Quoon." nndLoyal , ' 'Tho Human Can-
non

-
Ball. "

The o wonderful gymnasts rcccntlj-
arrived in this country , and at thu ter-
mination

¬

of their engagement in the
city of New Yolk wore secured by
Adam Forop.uigji to travel with his
great circus during the present season.
The establishment is to exhibit in
Omaha Saturday , August 27. *

The Now York Clipper commen'cd'
their first appearance in Now York
follows :

"SHOT FJIOM A GANNON. George
Loyal arrived hero from Europe last
week , Ella Xuila accompanied him ,and together they began an engage-
ment

¬

here. Both are excellent tra-
peze

¬

portormcta : but the bHrdon of
work was sustained by Ella Zuila ,

whoso petite figure is well rounded ,
whoso comely face was almost con-

stantly
¬

wreathed with smiles. During
series of aerial (lights from a small

platform in the gallery to the out-
stretched

¬

amis of George Loyal , who
suspotyiad head downwards from

trapeze near the coiling of the thea ¬

and close to the proscenium , she
displayed much nerve and graceful
case. She occasionally turned somer-
saults

¬

, and subsequently , nided by Mr.
Loyal , gave | i great variety of dillicult

in rapid succession. During one
these flights she was blindfolded

a sack enveloped her figure (save
arms ) from the waist upwards.

Their chief attraction was their clos¬

feat. Ella Zuila havini ; ascended
a trapeze close to the roof of the

theater , a largo cannon , with its muz ¬

in Momly a perpendicular position ,
wheeled upon the stage. Sir.

Loyal dropped into the muzzle , leav ¬

only his head and shoulders ex-
posed

¬

to view , and at once exclaimed
Tirol' when thocannon was discharged

Mr, Loyal shot upwards through
air and caught Xuila's hands ,
clouds of smoke ascended from

cannon's mouth. "

t
IFO-

IVRHEUMATISM
Ondu&ta

1800,J
Neuralgia , Sciatica , Lumbago , north

J to
Backache , Soreness of iho Chest, '

Gout , Quinsy , Sore Throat , Swell¬

ings and Sprains , Burns andi

Z Scalds, General Bodily
Pains, REAL

, Ear and Headache , Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches. Orric
Prrrwritlon on rartU tquaU ST. Jxrati Oil

tnfe.titrf , elinttlf t d cheap ExttatlrfueJj. A trial tntalU but th ' AK.; outlay cf 60 Cnt , "i t rJ <"; aufffr.
with r la can bat * cUe p ai l mi urvtf of the
< clulmi. itt-

Mrtctlani , . luiiol
la Kl r q IaOra * ( * ( ' tlon |

BY ALL BBUOOI8T8 AND DEiLEBB Quo
plaintiff

IU MEDICINE. Bald

A. VOGELER & CO. , dlto
1SS1 ,

Edward W. Simeral ,

ATTORNEY -AT-LAW.

H j on stiller from Ij rpqnta , tisc-

IlUUDOCK 11LOOD JIITTKUS.-
H

.

jou ro ixflllcUxl with Hilloiisnw , meI-

lUUDOCK I1LOOI ) II1TTEI13 ,
If jouare ) ire trat l with sick Headache , take

IlUUDOCK ULOOD I1ITTEUS-

If } our How els arc dtanlcrcd , rcptilato them with
nUHDOCK IIL 01) IllTTCUS.-

II

.

jour Illood la linpiiro , purify It with
IlUUDOCK I1LOOI ) I11TTEHS.-

If

.

) uha e Indigestion i jou will find an antidote
In HUIIUOCK DI.OOD 1J1TTKIIS.-

II

.

otinrc Iron Wet I ulth Spring Complaint * , er-
adicate tlioin with IWKDOCK Iir.OOD HITTERS.-

If

.

jour Llicrli torpid , rcttero it to healthy nctlon
with IIUUDOCK 111,001) iUTTKIlS.-

If

.

jour l.Ucr l < adcctctl , > ou will find a sure re-
stomtUe

-

In IlUUDOCK I1I.OOD HITTERS.-

If
.

jouhiucanj upeclci of Humor or Pimple , full
not to tnko MURDOCH I1L001) HITTERS.-

If

.

j ou hax e any jjnptonn ol Ulcers or Scrofulous
Sores , acuratUeremcdywlll ho fount ! In-

BUIIDOCK nLOODBITTEUS.

For Imparting strength and to thcsjs-
tern , nothing can equal

IlUUDOCK BLOOD DITTEnS.

for yen otis and General Debility , tone up the
j tcm with UimnOCK 1H.OOD I1I1TEUS.

Price , sl.OO per Dottle ; Trial Dottles 10 Cts

FOSTER MILBURN & Co, , , , Props ,

BUFFALO , N. Y-
Sold atholcnale l y Isli & McMahon and C. F.

Ooodinar. Je 27 eed-me

DOFTIDUIOBBSTIT
WHEN IN NEED O-

FBOOTS1 SHOES
To examine the stock o-

fBASWITZ & WELLS,

House 1422Douglas St.. , near 15t-

hJ.P.ENGLISH

J We
3
5

, WE
ATTORNEY -AT - LAW ,

S10 South Thirteenth Street , utth-

J. . M. Wool worth.

MRS. LOUISE MOHR ,
ot the St. Uu School ot Ultlu h c , at

Callfornln Street, Between Fifteenth
and Sixteenth ,

e , where calli will be promptly respond-at any hour during the oay or night.
17.13

BOGGS & HILL ,
ESTATE BROKERS.-

No.
.

. .1508 Farnhara Street ,

- - 3KTB33.
* North Mo. ova Cruxl Central Hotel.

NASH tnke notlco that on the 12th-
btkoof July , Ibbl , Charlc * Ilnuile *.

iH-atf , tint precinct , Uou Iai couny , . feb-
.nac

.
an onlfr of utbuhmtnt for tlb.CO In

K nlliiliuforohini.w. herein 0 K. Hainan lIi
anil A , K. Na h defendant. That maw )

ion lias hwu attachej under wlJ rdcr.cauctaicontlnupd totlieSjUi of August ,at 1 o'clixl ii. m.
4 . C. F. HAMA.V. Plaintiff

O. F. Manderson ,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW .
i Faruhoru St. , Ouiaha Xcb.

HEADQUAH TERS
FOR

IVIEN'S FURNISHING
Wo desire to call the special attention ot the trade to ourelegant lines (nt BOTTOM P.RICES ) of Underwear , CardicnuJackets and Scarfs , Buck Gloves , Oversliirts , Overalls ,Hosiery , &c. , now open. Wholesale onl-

y.SHREVE
.

, JARVIS & CO. ,

Corner Fourteenth and Dodge Sts.-

I
.

, OBERFELDER & CO , ,

IMl'OUTEIUXI > .TOIlllCnS OF

MILLINERY & NOTIONS,
1308 arm 1310 DOUGLAS STREET.

The only exclusive wholesale house in this line in the west.

DEWEY & STONE,

FURNITURE !

OECHAED & BEAN, J. B. FRENCH & CO. ,
O A R P ETSI GROCER-

SJ

!

, Bo Detwiler's

w

The Largest Stock and Most Com-
plete

¬

Assortment in , ,

. The West-
i ' i , . -.

*

,

>

, i

Keep Everything in the Line of Carpets , Oil-
cloths

¬

, Matting , Window-shades , Fixtures
. and' Lace Curtains. ,

'
.

' '

HAVE COOPS TO PLEASE EVERYBODY.

OEJi

1313 Farnham St. , Omaha.

Max Meyer & Go.G-

unsAmmunitionSporting

.

Goods
PISHING TAOKLB , BASH BALLS , and a-

FULLOLINE OF NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS ,

MAX MEYER & CO. , Omaha , Ne


